JCRC Meeting Minutes June 2011

June 28, 2011

Eddie Cline opened the meeting Visitors present: Dave Joiner from Salem Virginia Flying club.
Just moved here. And his father-in-law Mr.Wallen, who flies Park Zone Aircraft.
Anthony Hall presented the treasurer’s report with an account balance of $9744.75.
The May meeting minutes were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by Vic Koenig
and seconded by Dave Peterson.
Old Business:









The finance committee (Anthony Hall, Vic Koenig, Scott Gizzie, Don Martin) is making
a budget and will send to the board for recommendations and approval and then present
to the club. There are 10 items for recommendations for changes, cost cutting and
expansions. The committee will review for typos and go over it with Eddie Cline and
present at the next meeting.
The runway committee met. Fuller Paving Estimate obtained by Ed Ritsko for Approx.
350x30 runway (10,500 sq ft), $23,750 for asphalt. Called Bracken Paving and asked for
price per sq/ft, extreme minimum would be $20 or $22,000. Fuller will do 5% less if
anyone has a lower price. 3 options. 1) complete replacement 2) remove asphalt and lay
sod 3) use Geotex instead.
Meeting with Phil Pendzola from Johnson City went smoothly and was a productive
meeting. He will have city surveyors come out and see what Johnson City may be able to
do for us. He is curious what we will find out about the Geotex.
Our Club is working with Wise Virginia JR ROTC group. 1 just soloed. 5 more cadets
are signing up to learn. They want to establish a model aviation school club, and the
AMA may help them set one up.
Rule change, opened flight lines to large scale planes, if certified and safety certified on
the large scale planes. If you move up to higher scale planes, get certified on that level
and have the plane noise tested.
Please keep up the good work with the log books and looking out for each other.

New Business:


None.

Announcements:


AMA, page 21, Mike Whartman, 1 of our members is in the article in Florida at RC Scale
contest. He is also trying to get a “scale” event setup at our club.



Mowing, is going well, usually on Wed, Thurs or Fri. Mowers have the right-of-way.
Ask permission to fly if they are mowing.



We need to get the two push mowers out of the metal shed. If you have donated them to
the club and would like them back, please pick them up. Also, any leftover fuel needs to
be removed. If the push mowers are not picked up, the club will figure out a way to give
them away or auction them off or something.

Program:


Anthony Hall gave a presentation of a project he is building of a Star Trek style starship.
He is using tissue paper, that ran through a copier and attaching it with purple school
glue. He said it is easy, and is giving nice detail, and inexpensive. His project has 2
ailerons and a small electric moter.



Doug Lindouer, told about his new Striker Q. It has rudders, dual servos, a magnetic
nose cone, 480 motor, 3 cells, (its designer is famous for knife edging), plug and play,
6210 receiver in there. Costs about $175 + receiver + battery. 4 channel, 6210 is about
$80. DSMX or $7 orange spectrum receivers.

Motion to Adjourn: Eddie Cline
Respectfully submitted, David Bench, (sitting in for, Ed McEntire, JCRC Secretary)

